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II.  調査概要  
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図 1	 対象者の属性と病院特性（N=18）  




 業務変化 ジレンマ 
所属 0.078 -0.474* 
MSW 役割の明確化 0.613** 0.601** 
※Pearson の積率相関係数 
*相関係数は 5％水準で有意(両側), **1%水準で有意（両側） 
 
役割の明確化とジレンマの間に有意差が認められた。 
３ .	 インタビュー調査による質的分析  
	 調査対象は，5 ヶ所の医療機関で働く 5 年以上の医
療機関における実践経験がある医療ソーシャルワー
カー8 名とした。調査は 2011 年 7 月 4 日～8 月 11 日
の間で実施した。インタビューに要した時間の平均
は約 16 分（15 分 56 秒）であり，最大で約 41 分（40















III.  結果  
１ .	 質問紙調査の結果  
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２ .	 インタビュー調査の結果  
インタビュー調査は現役の医療ソーシャルワーカ






表 2	 医療ソーシャルワーカーの視点  
カテゴリー サブカテゴリー キーワード 頻出度（％） 






























役割 連携 連携  37.5 























































































表 3	 組織・制度の視点  
カテゴリー サブカテゴリー キーワード 頻出度（％） 
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Research report 
Discussion about Changes Affecting the Work of Medical Social 
Workers by the FY 2008 Revision of the Medical Fee System 
- By Questionnaire and Interview Surveys - 
 
Hisako KOZENI1),*, Masato HISANAGA2) 
 
1)Department of Social Welfare, Faculty of Health and Welfare Science, Nayoro City University 
2)Kitami Red Cross Hospital 
 
Abstract: This questionnaire and interview surveys were conducted in order to verify how the work and roles 
of medical social workers have changed since hospital discharge support services provided by social workers 
in medical institutions have become assessed on the basis of points according to FY 2008 revision of medical 
fee. The subjects were 20 medical social workers belonging to six medical institutions and working in the 
medical field. As a result, it was clarified that there was a relationship between the tasks that they were 
carrying out and the changes in their practices. It was confirmed that the hospital discharge support service 
was evaluated as discharge planning activities and that it contributed to expansion of the social workers’ 
workplaces in medical institutions as well as an increase in personnel. However, it was also insisted that the 
management and facilities of hospitals should be emphasized. In the future, it is necessary to pay attention to 
the movement of certified social workers who will practice in the medical field as medical social workers 
based on the background of evaluation by the medical fee system. 
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